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Season's greetings from the Prime Minister

Mr. Twrdeau's Christmnas card this year shows the Prime Minister surrounded by hi$

three sons, Michel, ./ustin and Sache.

PM to tour Asia

The prime Minister will visit member
countries of the Association of Southeast
Asian Nations (ASEAN) and Jepan from
January 4 ta 19, 1983. Countries includ-
ed in the trip are Thailand (January 4-7);
Singepore (January 7-9); Malaysia (Jan-
uary, 9-11); Indonesia <Jenuary 11-13>;
and the Philippines <January 14-16). The
Prime Minister will also visit Brunei
(Januery 13-14), due toaechieve full inde-
pendence in 1984. In Jepan <January 16-
19) prime Minister Trudeau will have
discussions with the new Japanese Prime
Minister Yesuhiro Nakesorle.

The visit ta Southeast Asia and Japan,
originallv plenned ta take place lest Sep-
tember, will provide an opportunity for
consultations onl international and
regionel issues as welI as on Canadien
political and economic relations with
individual çountries and with ASEAN as
a regional orgeflization. lIn each country
the Prime Minister will also meet Cana-
dian businessmen.

Caneda's relations with ASEAN have
increased broedlY in recent years and, in
addition ta growing politicel consulta-
tions, include expandina commercial and

economic relations as vieil as e comnmon
interest in multilateral economic co-
operetion and shered Commonwealth
membership in the case of Malaysia and
Singepore.

ASEAN has become an important
factor in the process for peace and
stebility in Southeast Asie and Canada
lias supported the efforts of its members

portant Summit partner as well as revlew
the extensive Canada-Jepan relationship.
With two-way trade at approximetely
$8.5, billion, Jepan is Canada's second
largest trading patner, a valued market
and a potentiel source of investment and
technology.

Canada chairs GATT meeting

Deputy Prime Minister and Secretary of
State for External Affairs Allan J.
MacEachen chaired the thirty-Ighth
session of the contracting parties to the
General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade
(GATT), which met in Geneve, Novem-
ber 24-27. Minister of State (Interna-
tional Trade) Gerald A. Regan was the
Canadian spokesman at the ministerial
meeting.

Protectionism
Mr. MecEachen, in his opening remarks
ta the 88 trade ministers, warned of
the detrimental affects of trade protec-
tion. "Protectionist policies, by obstruct-
ing international trade, are ultimetely
destructive of employment and, by
undermining efficiency, they execerbete
inflation," he seld.

Most trade ministers agree that the key
ta curbing the protectionist tide lies in
whether they cen egree on the criticel
issue of emergency protective meesures
for domestic industries, known as "safe-
guards".

Mr. Regan explained Canada's posi-
tion: "Safeguard action has ta occur in
some circumstances ta protect domestic
employment against a great surge of im-
ports from a particular country," he said.
'When it occurs it should be temporary
and done after consultation with export-
ing nations sending the harmful goods,
and that action should b. subject ta an
element of compensation."

C;anadien-grown tocas. F~uture commit-
ments of $6.5 million for 1983-84 and
$7 million for 1984-85 were announced
et the joint World Food Program and
IEFR Pledging Conferenco in New York
in March.


